# Training Workshop Schedule

**Portland, OR January 2-4, 2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thursday, January 2</th>
<th>Friday, January 3</th>
<th>Saturday, January 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-10:30A | UO Portland Bldg. Welcome & Introductions | Vans depart Mallory 8:30 **Measurements in Building** - Water Pollution Control Laboratory Portland, OR  
Teams conduct field evaluations  
Hypotheses re-visited  
Methodologies revised  
Information collected and documented | UO Portland Bldg.  
**Case Study Building Presentations**  
1 min. presentation by participants on potential case study building  
**Exercise Development**  
Discuss exercises and approaches to be implemented |
| 10:30A - 12:15P | **Tools Training & Treasure Hunt**  
Introduction to contents of loaner toolkit  
Use equipment, exploratory exercises  
Launch a Hobo | Vans return to downtown | Evaluation Roundtable  
Steve Johnson, NSDS  
Teaching assistant feedback, networking, sharing information  
AOC Training Session evaluation  
Farewell, Group |
| 12:15-1:30P | Take a Tool to Lunch (no-host) | Take a Tool to Lunch (no-host) | Photo Toolkit Loans |
| 1:30-2:30P | **SERA Architects**  
Building Introduction – Don Eggleston | UO Portland Bldg. **Data Analysis** | **Special Building Tour (optional)**  
Ecotrust Building 2:00-3:00P  
UO Portland Bldg. 2:00-5:00P  
AOC Advisory Committee Meeting |
| 2:30-2:45P | **Background Information**  
Review drawings, develop questions | | |
| 2:45-3:15P | **Team Meetings**  
Select topic | | |
| 3:15-3:45P | BREAK | BREAK | |
| 3:45-5:30P | **Team Meetings**  
Hypothesis Generation  
Develop Methodology  
Assemble Equipment | **Team Presentations** | |
| 6:30P | **Team Dinners** | **Group Dinner** | |

[http://aoc.uoregon.edu](http://aoc.uoregon.edu)